
《Do angels exist》

28 He is her first love

" W...what !! How can an this be ? and if you are where were you all these years ? "
Sofia asked in anger . " Relax . I'm actually Jay and I am sorry for leaving her all of a
sudden but I had no other option . I was forced to take over my dad's business from my
uncle and all these years I worked hard to reach till here and I missed her everyday .
She doesn't know that I am Jay because I used to wear a mask . When I came here I
first saw at night on road . She was drenched in rain and was crying . I asked someone
to give her umbrella but didn't show up because it wasn't the time . Next day I met her
at cafe , she was running away from Jake . I helped her and also kissed her . She left
immediately . I knew what happened with her all these years and to get her out of that
marriage was the best option because I also wanted to keep her by my side forever and
protect her . She does loves me . "

" I used to call her stupid for loving a person whom she had never seen . But I think I
was the stupid one . You do love her truly but why don't you tell her that you are
Jay ?" " What if she starts hating me ? No I don't have courage to bear her hate ."

" It's true people go crazy in love . You two are just the same . "

" How's she same as me ? " " She always blushes when I even say your name . She
does gets jealous when other girls praise you . She is blindly in love with you . She
always avoids boys nowadays cause she is afraid you will get angry ."
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" Really !!" Sofia nodded . Zaira came back and Junnaid hugged her tightly in
excitement .

" Junnaid we are in restaurant . What are you doing ? let go of me ." " So I'm your
legal husband . I don't have to be afraid of people ." She blushed a bit . Sofia was
smiling after watching them . " These two cute love birds ." Aisha and Jake came
there .....
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